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Editor's Column
Editing TheJiffersonJournal ofPsychiatry ca n be a n ard uous yet thought-provoking
task. As 1 put together this ed it ion of theJourn al one interesti ng t hough t th at ca me to
mind was th e memory of inst an ces in which 1 have witnessed the odd pr edicam ent of
a n a ttend ing psychi atrist him- or herself winding up on the other side of the int ervi ew
room as an involuntarily-committed psychiatric patient. The qu est ion of why th ese
memori es recurred at this pa rticular time, whil e ed iting the Jollrna l, is a good on e a nd
1 do not pr et end to know an exact a nswe r, but 1 could specula te . Perhaps it is because
th e J ournal is comprised of art icles written by medi cal stude nts a nd residents with
refere nces to established pr acti cin g clinicians a nd research ers whom we should ho ld
in regard and for whom a ce r ta in respect as our teachers should be shown. T o th en see
a "world famous " (in som e cases) icon of psychi atry, whom we identi fy with and may
even be attempting to em ula te through a subm iss ion to th eJournal, on a n in pa t ien t
psychiatric un it , dress ed in th e same standard-iss ue patient clo th ing, using the same
patient te lephone, a nd coope ra t ing with th e usu a l mili eu th erap y, was at fir st a n
unrecon cilabl e image. Wh at 1 la ter saw was eve n more in terest ing as th e psychi atrist -
patients st ruggled to pr eserve th eir dignity by a tt empting to prove th eir es teeme d
ro les-some times by trying to tak e charge of a group th erap y sess ion, by commandeer-
ing th e telephon e, or by demanding to be ca lled " Doc tor." T he scen e of a psychi atrist
in th e ro le of patient went fro m absurd to piti ful , th at he re before you was a grea t
psychi atrist , now humbled; a ph ysician who m us t heal him- or he rsel f. The qu estion
begged: wh at is reall y t he va lue of suc h pride , a n ideali zat ion of th e sell? The scene
described above is a sobering reminder of our own mort al it y as well as our humani ty,
th at we ac tua lly ca n end up th e sa me way as our pat ien ts, tha t yes , we a re on ly human
beings after a ll. We a re full of flaws a nd limitation s, whet her we refer to a ttend ings or
resid ents; idealization of a " famo us psychi at rist ," a sage of psychiatry, will lead to
di sappointment as th e cloak of in fallibility is st r ipped . An d seeing the weaknesses of
role mod els was a re m inde r th at even a mo ng th e gods di scord may reign.
Then 1 thought abou t my dealings with cont ribu tors to th eJollrnal. As 1 work ed
on th eJournal in th ese past severa l months one ph enom en on th a t surpr ised me was
th e depth of th e emotiona l pain suffere d by a ut hors during th e rev iew process. W hen
a n ar ticle is submitted to th eJollrnal, copies a re sen t to peer reviewers for cr it icism
a nd acce p ta nce or rejecti on . Co m me nts a nd decision s of the Ed itoria l Boa rd a rc
com piled a nd se n t to th e a uthor. Pa rt of th e j ob of Editor -in-Chief is to ens ure th at
cr it icism does not seem too harsh , cr it ica l, or person al (I a m ce rtain that if a cr it iq ue
is hurtful to th e au tho r, this was purely unint entional; in fact qui te the opposit e may
have been th e intention-to ass is t th e au thor rather th a n d iscourage), but even a fter
th is is don e, eve n se em ing ly neut ral cr it icism ca n be hurtful to an au tho r. I have
spoke n to con tr ibutors about this and aft er heari ng th e ir viewpoints 1 do underst a nd
why t hey react th e way th ey do an d 1 ca n imagine t he pain th ey feel. This brin gs me
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back to those psychi atri st s th at I have seen as patients an d how th at expe rie nce ca n
ass ist us as residents: no matter how far one rises in th e ra nks a nd succeeds in
Psychi atry, no a mo unt of profession al success ca n se pa ra te us from our humanity.
Not hing ca n ever perm an ently se pa rate us from our patients and as I hav e seen , a ny
one of us ca n becom e one in th e fu ture . So if a profess iona l setback or failure befa lls
us, this sho uld se rve to remind us of our mort ali ty as huma n beings, full of
shortco mings a nd imperfect in many ways. On e may tak e consola t ion in th e th ought
th at we are a ll s t ruggling with th e sa me probl ems, the same obstacles, a nd th e best
we ca n do is to cont inue th e fight. We at th e J ournal inv it e our reader s to en te r a
st ruggle, to writ e a manuscript , submit it for rev iew, respond to cr it icism, a nd keep
working until success is a t hand. The process is ne ither painless no r free of risk. But I
t rul y bel ieve th at th e reward in th e end up on publi cation of a manuscript will be fa r
greate r th an see ing on e' s nam e in print. The true reward should be an accept an ce of
one 's shortcom ings , j us t as our mentors, supe rviso rs, a nd ot her heroes hav e, and th e
beli ef th at with effort a nd toil th ey ca n be overco me .
On this not e I hereby introdu ce th e Win ter Edition of The J if/erso71 J ournal ql
Psychiatry, one tha t both cont inues th e tradition of acade mic excellence of theJoumal
as well as explores new frontiers. New to this ed it ion are a n essay sec t ion wit h an
essa y det ailing a n examina t ion of a humbling research ex pe rience, doomed to fai lure,
but whi ch both taught myself a nd hopefull y will teach othe rs, a bou t th e mall Y
problems th at ca n be encounte re d in a clinical resea rch pr oject. It is my hope that th is
will also exe m plify a new medium for re side n t contribution to th eJoumal, through a
fir st-person essay . Authors a nd ed itor s have inquired in th e past wh ethe r this cou ld be
an acceptabl e format for con t r ibut ion to th eJoumal and a fte r di scussion, it a ppeared
that it is not only acce ptable, but a lso a simple and us eful tool for res idents a nd
medical students to begin writing and submitting a r t icle s.
Another novel section in thisJoumal is th e Editorial sec t ion which is writ ten by
Dr. Puddester, th e Chairperson of th e Committee of Resid ents a nd Fellows (C a Rl")
of th e Am erican Psychiatric Associ ation (APA) , whi ch together with th e Editor-In-
Chief, forms the Editorial Board. In this issue CORF initiat es a ca ll for pap ers written
by resid ents about vio lence in residen cy training, to eve n tua lly be publish ed in a
sp ecial ed it ion of th eJoumal.
In our Articles section we have featured in this ed it ion a variet y of con t ribut ions .
We have two articles that di scuss novel developments in Psychi atry: Dr. Lieb erm an 's
dis cussion of a com pute r-based com m unica t ion syst em for Psychi atry resid ent s and
th e team from th e University of South Carolina 's pap er on th eir Psychi a try Access
C enter, whi ch is also a new feature of resid en cy training. Both a r ticles will be us eful
for residen cy programs across th e coun t ry. We a lso feature Drs. Leroi a nd Meagher 's
fascinating historical psychiatric dis cussion of Saint Simeon th e Stylite. T he ran ge of
topics for explor a t ion is end less.
In our Case Report section we have two fin e articles. Dr. Berezkin d iscu sses a
group th erapy expe r ie nce with elde rly Russian-Jewish immigrants. Drs. Sh er a nd
Mendelowitz describe a resolution of psychotic sym pto ms during cross-over to
clozapine. Th ese cas e reports a re sure to be ben efi cial to your tra ining and profes-
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sional development. If you have had a n in te res ting case, please wr ite it up and submit
your manuscript to th eJournal so th at othe rs may benefit fro m your expe rience.
Unfortunat ely in this ed it ion th ere are two missin g sec t ions . We were unable to
procure a submiss ion for our Book Review section. If you have read a recent
psychi at ric book, please author a review and submi t it to th e J ournal. Also abs ent is
our Review Articl e secti on. If you have a topi c th at interest s you, by a ll mea ns perform
a com ple te lit erature search, write a rev iew art icle a nd se nd it to us.
So in th is latest incarna tion of th eJourna l we have some new sections as well as
the es ta blished . We hop e th at by dividing the J ournal in to these se pa ra te featured
sec t ions we will give read ers a nd pot en tial contrib utors to th eJournal a clearer idea as
to whi ch types of ar t icles ca n be wri tten for cons iderat ion for publication.
I hop e you enjoy reading this issu e as mu ch as I have enj oyed editing it and I look
forward to hea rin g fro m you.
Steve
